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PM2.5andotheratmosphericpollutantswere continuouslymonitoredathigh time resolution for1 yearatan
urban–industrial location in Toronto,ON, Canada’s largest city. The data collected for these pollutantswere
examined todetermine seasonal trends and potential sources.Advanced receptormodels including residence
time weighted concentration (RTWC) and simplified quantitative transport bias analysis (sQTBA) trajectory
ensemblemodels(TEM)andconditionalprobabilityfunction(CPF)wereappliedtothesedatatoidentifypotential
localandregionalsourcesofpollutionimpactingthisreceptorsite.Seasonaltrendsshowedthatconcentrationsof
PM2.5weremorefrequentlyhigh inwinterthan inanyotherseason.Medianconcentrationsof leadandarsenic
werehighest infallwhilemedian levelsofchromiumwerenotsignificantlydifferentoverthefourseasons.The
blackcarbon–derivedmeasurementcommonlyknownasDeltaC(i.e.,BC370nm–BC880nm)haditsgreatestabundance


























Source apportionmentofparticulatematter (specifically fine
PM;operationallydefinedasparticleswithaerodynamicdiameter
lessthan2.5μm,i.e.,PM2.5)intheambientairhasbeenanareaof
intense research over the past three decades (Thurston and
Spengler,1985;Oguleietal.,2005;Ondovetal.,2006)duetothe
potentially negative health effects associated with particles and
their constituent species (Pope et al., 2004). Specific toxic
substancesassociatedwithPMcouldcontributetotheoverallPM
health impacts (Harrison and Yin, 2000; Neuberger et al., 2004;
Ondov et al., 2006). These substances include organic and inorͲ
ganiccontaminants includingmetallicspecies (SunderRamanand
Hopke, 2007) that may be helpful in tracing the sources of
pollution. In recent years, receptormodeling including advanced
factor analyses (Hwang and Hopke, 2007) and chemical mass
balance approaches (Rizzo and Scheff, 2007;Dabek–Zlotorzynska
etal.,2011)havebeenapplied to thespeciationofPM2.5 for the
identification of the underlying source characteristics (factor
profiles and contributions) impacting a given receptor site.
Particulatematterinatmosphericsamplescollectedatmanyurban
locationsmay arise from direct emissions or secondary chemical
processes from multiple contribuͲtory sources that could be
naturaloranthropogenic,situatedlocallyorimpactingthesitevia
long–range atmospheric transport and deposition. Thus, the
interaction of the impacting sources of pollution will affect the
nature,sizeandchemicalcompositionoftheparticulates.

As part of its regulatory duties, theOntarioMinistry of the
Environment (OMOE) maintains a province–wide ambient air
monitoring network with real–time monitoring of specific
contaminantspecies.Thus,PM2.5 ismonitoredat fortyairquality
stations and one research site in the province on a semi–
continuous hourly basis. This high time resolution monitoring
allows the Ministry to make timely assessments of air quality
within the province. Though ideal, the use of near–real–time
continuous PM2.5 data for source apportionment is generally
limitedtorelativelyshorttermcampaignsspanningdaystoweeks
(Jeongetal.,2004;Zhouetal.,2004b;Begumetal.,2005)dueto
instrumental and logistical constraints.Ogulei et al. (2005) used
multiple time resolved species including near–real–time aerosol
constituentscollectedover9monthstoidentifyuptoninesources
of particulate matter pollution using advanced factor analyses.
Hourly PM2.5 and its carbonaceous components were used to





to be affectedby long–range transport of pollutants from transͲ
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boundary source regions in theUnitedStatesofAmerica (Yapet
al., 2005; Jeong et al., 2011). Themean annual composite PM2.5
concentrationsmeasured inOntario have been decreasing since
2003(OntarioMinistryoftheEnvironment,2012).Tomanagethe
remaining sources, it is critical toassess the fineparticle sources
anddifferentiatebetween localandregionalsourcesaffectingthe
largemetropolitanareasinOntario.Tothisend,receptormodeling
techniqueswere applied to semi–continuous ambientPM2.5data





main objectivewas to identify the sources of particulatematter
pollutionwith the use of conditional probability–based receptor
methods (CPF) for surface winds andmore advanced trajectory
ensemble models (TEM) including the residence time weighted
concentration (RTWC) and the simplified quantitative transport
biasanalysis(sQTBA)models.Theseapproachesdonotrequirethe
establishment of the arbitrary conditional probability criteria/
threshold values for the identification of potential local and
regional sources. Previously, daily ambient monitoring data
primarily frombackgroundsites inOntariohadbeensubjectedto
receptor modeling using potential source contribution function
(PSCF)methodology (Ashbaugh et al., 1985) to identify potential










Air monitoring for this work was performed at the OMOE
EtobicokeSouth researchstation (43°37’N,79°31’W;Figure1)
located in Etobicoke (population: a600000) which is a neighͲ
borhood inmetropolitan Toronto (population: a2.5million), the
largestcity inCanada.Thisarea is industrializedwithmany small
factories, industrial plants, and commercial facilities. Vehicular
traffic is substantialdue to theproximityof twomajorhighways







continuous ambient analyzers for PM2.5, organic carbon (OC),
elemental carbon (EC), black carbon and inorganic species
including tracemetalsamongother instruments.The instruments
at theOMOEEtobicokeSouth researchstationareallcontinuous
analyzers fittedwith PM2.5 size inlets consisting of either stand–
alonePM2.5sharp–cutcyclonesorPM10impactorscoupledtoPM2.5
cyclones.Unlessotherwisestated,theinletsareoperatedatanair
volumetric flow rate of 1m3h–1. These inlets are located 2m
above the roof of the station shelter (3m above ground level).





(SHARP 5030, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts, USA)
monitor, a USEPA Class III Federal Equivalent Method (FEM)
analyzer (U.S. EPA, 2011). The SHARP exploits the ability of
aerosols to attenuate beta radiation and scatter light
(nephelometry). Concentrations were calculated continuously in
60minute cycles. Accuracy of measurement was within ±5% of
24hFederalReferenceMethodandhourlyprecisionatparticulate
concentrationslessthan80μgm–3was±2μgm–3.ZeroaircalibraͲ



















PM2.5 95.2 93.6 500 8.00 61.5 NDb
OC 93.8 93.8 300 3.39 13.4 719
EC 93.0 63.3 300 0.495 7.32 ND
K 95.5 92.3 0.287 0.0271 6.94 0.00600
Ca 95.5 95.5 0.113 0.0540 2.20 ND
Ti 95.5 95.2 0.0630 0.00200 0.0889 0.0100
V 95.5 56.3 0.0480 0.000106 0.00995 0.00400
Cr 95.5 82.7 0.0390 0.000242 0.0393 0.00100
Mn 95.5 95.3 0.0240 0.00182 0.0626 0.00800
Fe 95.5 95.5 0.0280 0.0768 2.76 0.414
Ni 95.5 93.7 0.0130 0.000214 0.110 0.00100
Cu 95.5 95.5 0.0230 0.00309 0.216 0.128
Zn 95.5 95.5 0.0150 0.0113 0.423 0.195
As 95.5 84.9 0.0100 0.000424 0.0210 0.00100
Se 95.5 83.5 0.0110 0.000308 0.0275 0.00100
Br 95.5 94.9 0.0110 0.00256 0.0328 ND
Sn 95.5 60.0 0.899 0.00227 0.0414 0.01600
Ba 95.5 86.0 0.140 0.00188 0.440 0.00100
Pb 95.5 95.3 0.0190 0.00236 0.304 0.00800
aMDL=Methoddetectionlimit.
bND=NonͲdetected.Thissymbolhasbeenusedtoreplacenominalzerovalueswhichwereinitiallygeneratedinthedatalogs.





Near–real–time analyses of metals were performed with a
XactTM620(CooperEnvironmentalSystems,Oregon,USA)ambient
metalsmonitor(AMM).TheXactTM620ambientmetalsmonitoris
an X–ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry system at ambient
pressure.Thesystemcanmeasureuptothetwenty–fiveelements




tion, a two–hour sampling time was selected as the preferred
averaging time for these elements based on observed ambient
levelsandthemethoddetectionlimits.

The data in Table 1 includes concentration ranges for the
16elements that were observed at least 50% of the sampling
period.Ag,Cd,Co,Ga,Sb,Tl,wereseenlessthan15%ofthetime
andHgwasmeasuredonly27%of the time.Data forMoandPd
were eliminated because of bias resulting from operational
constraints (Mo materials make up integral parts of the XRF
moduleandPd isusedtomonitoroverallperformancewithinthe
instrument).FullrecalibrationoftheXRFmodulewasdoneevery8
months andmonthly calibration checks weremade in triplicate
with authentic thin film standards traceable to the National
InstituteofStandardsandTechnology(NIST,Maryland,USA)for6–
8elements.Accuracywaswithin±10%ofthereferencevaluesand
the measurement precision was within ±5% (Cooper
Environmental Services, 2009). Yadav et al. (2009) have demonͲ
strated that comparableorbetter sensitivityanddetection limits
are obtainablewith the XactTM 620monitorwhen compared to
established24–hreferencemethods.

OC and EC are important constituents of particulatematter
derived from combustion sources and atmospheric chemistry
formingsecondaryorganicaerosol.Theyweremonitoredinnear–
real–timewith a Sunset Semi–Continuous OCEC Carbon Aerosol
Analyzer(SunsetLaboratoryInc.,Oregon,USA)fittedwithaPM2.5
sharp–cut cyclone and an organic denuder. The principles of













Hourly meteorological data comprising near–surface wind
speed,winddirection,ambienttemperature,pressureandrelative
humidity were obtained from the closest Environment Canada
Weather Station (Environment Canada, 2013a) located at the
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Toronto City Centre (<10km). The dataset used in this work
comprised high resolution samples of PM2.5 (hourly) and the
selected elements (two–hour) collected between December 01,
2010,00:00h EST andNovember30,2011,23:00h EST. In all, a
totalof8760hourlysamplesofPM2.5,OCandECand4380two–
hour samplesofmetalswere expected. Thepercentagesofdata
thatwasactuallyavailableandof samplesofeachpollutantwith







OMOE Etobicoke South research station for the identification of
potential source regions. RTWC and sQTBA use air mass back
trajectories while conditional probability functions (CPF) uses
surface wind directions. These receptor models are briefly
discussed in the sectionbelow,moredetaileddiscussionson the





Atmospheric Administration’s Hybrid Single–Particle Lagrangian
Integrated Trajectory (HYSPLIT)model (Draxler and Rolph, 2010)
withwindsfromtheNationalCentersforEnvironmentalPrediction
(NCEP)GlobalDataAssimilation System (GDAS)database for the
entire1yearperiodofsampling.Three–daybacktrajectorieswere
usedinthisworkbecausetheyofferagoodcompromisebetween
synoptic scale transport and positional errors. A compilation of
trajectoryuncertaintiesshowsthattheminimumabsolutehorizonͲ
taltransportdeviation(AHTD)oftrajectoriesafter72hoftravelis
in the order of ш500km (Stohl, 1998; Stohl and Seibert, 1998).
Errors with the HYSPLIT model are 15–30% of the total travel
distance(NOAAARL,2008).Ingeneral,ensemblemethodssuchas
the ones hereinwork bestwith sufficient data (aswithmultiple
receptor sites) since they average out the random errors
associatedwithtrajectories.

Relevant trajectory outputs for this study included latitude–
longitude coordinates and time segments of endpoints. In the
current work, the HYSPLIT back trajectories were computed for
500ma.g.l.arrivalheightandinitiatedeverythreehourseachday.
The 500m arrival height in this study was deemed satisfactory
sincebacktrajectoriesarrivingnearthesurfaceatthereceptorsite
hadmixingheights ranging from70m–1200m.Additionally, this
height is still below the 700m maximum limit recently recomͲ





pollutant data were converted to a two–hour time base for
uniformity. MetCor (Rastogi, 2013); a software package that
computes TEM (Sofowote et al., 2011; Venier et al., 2012)was
used to obtain results in 0.75°×1° (LAT–LON) grid cellswhich at













potential source contribution function (PSCF) model for surface
meteorologicaldatacollectedatthesamplingsite.Foragivenair





where nȴɽ is the total number of times airmasses arrive from
sectorȴɽ(setat10°inthisstudy)andmȴɽisthenumberoftimes












RTWC (Stohl,1996)achievesan iterativemodificationof the
concentration weighted trajectory (CWT) model (Seibert et al.,
1994) by allowing the trajectory segments to be included in the
summation terms of the CWT calculation. The objectivewas to
improveconcentration–based identificationsof source regionsby
using the time spent over a potential source region (residence
time)todiscriminatebetweentrajectoriesassociatedwithlowand
















potential fields to make the results less dependent on wind



















the entire period of study sectioned into seasons are shown in










Temporal trends in the pollutant species were assessed
graphically (Figure2, Figures S1–S5, see the SM) and statistically
(Tables S1–S4, see the SM). Thedata generally showed very low
concentrationswithepisodicspikesandwerenotnormallydistribͲ
uted.Anon–parametricmultiple comparison testwas applied to
the data to assess the seasonal variation of the pollutants of
interest. Results of the Dunn’s test after a Kruskal–Wallis non–
parametric one–way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at ɲ=0.05 for
the seasonal pollutant average concentrations can be found in
TableS4of theSM.All four seasonsyielded statisticallydifferent
meanranksformostpollutantswiththeexceptionofCrthatwas
notsignificantlydifferentamong theseasons.DeltaCwassignifiͲ
cantly higher inwinter and significantly lower in summerwhile
spring and fallmean rankswere not significantly different from
eachother.

Thus, for an alternative assessment of the data, the 90th
percentilevaluewasappliedasthedistinguishingthresholdinthe
subsequent CPF computations. The selection of this threshold
while arbitrarywasmade because at 20μgm–3 for PM2.5, it fell
between the current annual U.S. National Ambient Air Quality
Standard(NAAQS:15μgm–3)andthe24hCanada–WideStandard
(CWS:30μgm–3).The90thpercentile foreachpollutant is shown
as a dashed line in Figure2 (see also Figures S1–S4 in the SM).
Table2summarizes thenumberof times ineachseason that the




Thewintertime inter–quartile range (IQR)ofDeltaC is roughly4
and5 times the fallandspring IQRand isvastlygreater than the
summer IQR (see the SM, Table S3). This seasonal variation of
DeltaCmaybe indicativeof impacts from local residentialwood
combustion duringwinter and is consistentwith recent findings








In winter (see the SM, Figure S6a), a ratio of 1:7.5 was
obtainedfortheobservededge(Henry,2003;Paateroetal.,2005)





pointon theplotwhich corresponds to theDeltaCobserved for
04:00honMay10,2011 (see theSM,FigureS5), thehighest for
the entire study periodwhere itmade up to 23% of the PM2.5
levels.Thepotentialimpactsofwoodcombustionemissionstothis
particular sample can be ascertained by looking at the relative
locations of wild fires (see the SM, Figure S72) and the back
trajectories that terminate at the receptor site (see the SM,
FigureS73). Themaps show that the trajectories pass through a
firehotspot inQuebec. The relationshipsofDeltaCwithOC, EC
andKshowthat ingeneral,theedgesaresteeper inwinterwhile





TheCPFplots inFigures3a–3dwerecomputed for the two–
hourconcentrationsofPM2.5,As,Cr,andPb.Dataobtainedduring
periods of calmwinds (surfacewind speeds lower than 1ms–1)
were observed 10.7% of the total period of study and were
removed prior to CPF calculations. As seen from the localwind
rose(lowermiddleinsertinFigure1),prevailingwindscomefrom




The CPF plot for PM2.5 (Figure3a) indicated that the south–
southwestsectormaybethestrongestsourceregionfollowedby
the southeast region. Potential local sources that lie in these




southwest directions, respectively. Localmetal processing indusͲ
tries in these directions are the likely sources. Cr (Figure3c)
seemed tobe almostuniformlydistributed fromeverydirection,
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
but the strongest potential source region originated from the
northeast direction. The emissions inventorymap in Figure S35
(see the SM) shows that strong sources of Cr lie to the north–
northeastrelativetotheEtobicokereceptorsite.Althoughtheuse
ofleadchromatepaintsforlinemarkingsonroadswasstoppedin
Ontario in January 2011 (Government of Canada, 2009), existing




the Toronto harbor is situated and other areas in the southeast
sectormaybe the strongestAs source region.Arsenic emissions
arise from combustion of coal and non–ferrousmetals smelting
and processing in addition to other area sources. There are no
known/reported sources in the proximity of the receptor site
indicating thatunknown localsourcesmaybe responsible for the
observed directions. The CPF plot for vanadium (see the SM,




S28D (see the SM). In winter, near–isotropic impacts can be
observedexcept in theeast–southeastquadrantwhere relatively
stronger sourcesmay be located. The extent of emitting sectors
gradually diminishes after winter and show minima in summer
where the south–southwest sectors are the major remaining
sourcedirections. Inwinterand spring (see theSM,FiguresS28a












PM2.5 OC EC DeltaC Pb Cr As
Winter 156 27 57 248 126 95 44
Spring 64 47 84 53 66 96 71
Summer 64 254 125 11 82 86 105
Fall 107 85 139 85 144 143 200
TotalNumberofSamplesExceeding90th
Percentile 391 413 405 397 418 420 420
90thPercentile(μgmͲ3) 19.5 6.89 1.26 0.129 0.00780 0.000969 0.0355
 














natural transportpotential functionof a substancebasedon the
distanceandtimeintervalawayfromthereceptor.

Themaps in Figure 4 show the RTWC and sQTBA fields for
PM2.5 and Pb. In general, bothmodels identified similar regional
sources inmostcases,butthestrengthsofpotentialsourcesvary
betweenmodels.TheRTWCisqualitativelylesshomogeneousdue
to the filtering and redistribution of concentration fields. These
processesmostseverelyaffectgridcellsaroundthereceptorsite.
Zhao et al. (2007) extensively discussed how redistribution of
concentrations may sometimes lead to a solution with local
minima inwhichhighpotentialareasare reduced to single cells.
sQTBA has the added value of revealing local potential sources.
The strength of local impacts at Etobicoke South arising from
southernOntarioandtheGreatLakes’coastalregionsofNewYork,
Pennsylvania and Ohio is seen. Because of the location of the
receptorsiteinanurbanarea,industrial,residential,andvehicular
sources significantly influence it. Furthermore, the county–level
emissionsinventorymapofprimaryPM2.5forpartsofOntarioand
theUSMidwest inFigureS33 (see theSM) suggest thepotential







maps for the other species in this work can be found in
FiguresS12–S26 (see the SM). Thesemaps are quite detailed so
onlysalientfeatureswillbediscussed.

Themap for PM2.5 (Figure 4a) indicates that in addition to
local sources, strong potential sources could be as far removed
from Etobicoke South as northern Alberta where petrogenic
emissionsmaybepotentialsourcesforPMandtracespecies(Pbin
Figure4candAsinFigure5b),thenorthernwestcoastoftheUSA
and eastern Texas. Mid–continental USA shows many regions
whichmayalsobeassociatedwithhighlevelsofPM2.5atEtobicoke








regions)canbe found in theUSA than inCanada.Examinationof
emissions inventories fromCanada (EnvironmentCanada,2013b),












potential sources in areaswell removed from the receptor site.
Border regionsofnorthernAlbertaand theNorthwestTerritories
were indicated as strong sources.Other strong hotspots can be
found in South Dakota and Nebraska. Though the emissions
inventorymapdoesnotexplicitlyrevealanymajoremittingcounty
in thisarea,powergenerationplants canbe foundaround these
high potential regions,while in the Canadian north,mining and
quarrying operations also can be observed. The sQTBA also
indicated southernMissouri that includes the only primary lead
smelterintheUS(seetheSM,FigureS34)asapotentialsourceof
lead to the Etobicoke receptor site. The hotspot in the lower
Hudson Bay region of northern Manitoba warrants further
investigationsince it lies inaprotectednationalparkandmaybe
due to trajectory positional errors. An electric power generating








The strongestpotential sourcesofarsenic (As) traverseboth
sidesofLakeErieandextendtonorthernVirginiaandNewJersey.
Arsenichotspotsarealso indicated inborder regionsofMissouri,
Illinois and Kentucky and extend to the Gulf of Mexico in the
southeast US and southern California, Nevada and Utah in the
southwest (Figure 5b). These hotspots are at or near emitting
sources (see the SM, Figure S36). Power generation, steelmills,
primarymetalproduction,andothermanufacturingindustriesmay
be responsible for the high source strengths in these areas. In
Canada,hotpotsareseen in theborder regionsof theNorthwest
Territories and in northern Quebec where mining and smelter
activities occurmay help explain theAs source in this area. The
provincial, inter–provincial, and transboundary source regions
indicated in the sQTBA maps of PM2.5, Pb, As and Cr were
compared to thenationalemissions inventories fromCanadaand
the USA. The emissions inventory maps that were used for
comparisonswiththesQTBAmapsinFigure4and5canbefound





Seasonal sQTBAmaps forPM2.5 canbe found respectively in
Figure6.SeasonalsQTBAmapsfortheotherpollutantsstudiedare
inFiguresS54–S71intheSM.
In general, local contributions of PM2.5 can be observed all
year round.Therearemorehotspots forPM2.5 inwinter thanat
anyother timeof theyearand there isagreater spatial spanof
potential contributory regions. These factorsmay be responsible
forthehighestfrequencythe90thpercentileexceedanceasnoted
in Table2 above. In winter, hotspots of PM2.5 have amarkedly
northwesterlyand southerly flow relative to theEtobicokeSouth
receptor site reaching as far as northern Alberta and southern
coastal US states respectively. Winter and summer yield the
greatest contributions from theUSMidwest. It is clear that the









a year’s worth of ambient particulate data from a monitoring
location in Toronto and examined the seasonal variation of the
measured pollutant species. The highest fine particulatematter
andDelta C concentrationswere observed inwinterwhile lead,
chromiumandarsenichadtheirhighconcentrationsinthefall.The
Delta C–PM2.5 winter relationship is similar to other North
American cities suggesting a similar source (residential wood
combustion)forthiscarbonaceousspecies.

CPF plots for lead and iron strongly suggested local point
sources of these pollutants probably due to metal processing
plantswhich lie in thesedirectionswhile theCPFplot forDeltaC
showsnearisotropicimpactsinwinterthatgraduallyreducedtoa
minimum in summer.Advanced trajectorymodelswereused for
receptormodelingoftheambientdata.sQTBAconsistentlyyielded
more interpretable results than RTWC as the combination of
redistribution and smoothing may have effectively removed all




Seasonal sQTBA maps revealed interesting features which
couldbehelpfulinunderstandingthesourcesandseasonaltrends
of the pollutant species. Inwinter, the latitudinal span of PM2.5
hotspots is greater than at any other season. The strength of











effect of trajectory flow patterns in the source region
identification, it is conceivable that itmay still affect the sQTBA
detailedherein sinceonlyone locationwasused.Thus, in future
studies,wehopetobeabletoapplyamulti–sitesQTBAapproach
as an attempt to triangulate identified sources as discussed by
other researchers (Brook et al., 2004; Zhao et al., 2007) while
simultaneously reducing the impact of trajectory flow characterͲ
istics(KeelerandSamson,1989).

In general, most of the metal species seemed to have
temporal trends thatdidnot correspondwithobserved seasonal
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